ATTACHMENT: Endorsements

NATIONAL

International Women’s Development Agency

Australasian Council of Women and Policing

Australian Federation of Medical Women (AFMW)

Australian Human Rights Centre (AHR Centre)

Australian Council of Social Service (ACOSS)

Australian Federation of Graduate Women

Australian Women Against Violence Alliance
Australian Women’s Health Network

Campaign for a Royal Commission into Domestic Violence

Disability Advocacy Network Australia

Disability Media Australia

Inclusion Australia

Men’s Referral Service

Our Watch
NSW

Being | Mental Health & Wellbeing Consumer Advisory Group

Carries Place
Domestic Violence and Homelessness Services

Central Coast Community Women’s Health Centre

Centre for Children and Young People, Southern Cross University

Citizen Advocacy Western Sydney Inc

Disability Advocacy Network Inc
ACT

ADACAS

Advocacy for Inclusion

Beryl Women Inc.

Doris Women’s Refuge Inc

Women With Disabilities ACT
TAS

Family Planning Tasmania

SHE - Support, Help and Empowerment, Domestic Violence Counselling for Women

Speak Out Advocacy

SA

Coalition of Women’s Domestic Violence Services of SA
JFA Purple Orange

Southern Domestic Violence Service Inc

Women with Disabilities South Australia

Working Women's Centre SA Inc
WA

Citizen Advocacy Perth West

Consumers of Mental Health Western Australia

People 1st Programme

People with disAbilities WA

Women With Disabilities Western Australia